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Society
Tmlny'a icrrnta,.

Trl-De- morllng Willi JIIm Mft7
i rier.

Kappa Kappa irnm sorority will
meai wiin Mrs. ui.nnn wtiten,

I'tir Anitmm llrM.
Mra. 1J. A. Thnniim. At' a. IL I

Mi rim, Mm. Or.rdun I'. Impay nnd
vita, carria Taylor imvi eiiomu

i Invitations for l 'ft wMMi (hoy win
Klv Hauuritay arti-rimo- October tl
in in Horn of the former. Ill
North Chayenna aienue. h nwln
thalr daughter nnd alarer-ln-la-

Mr. Aubrey TlifltnM who unill hf
'recent marriage mu Mlaa Kllsabeth
lometoca.

Iir Jllawturl llallnr.
Mrs. John I'lrkitrm ban 'trndd

Invitation for m aUernoon brldga
on Wedneeday. October 26, honoring;
Aira. Maria wnnur or nnavine, ln
Iba guaat of Mrs. fcveratt Manning

Mr. nnd Mra .1. A. Wait! rap urn
rmtnaining in iimir new noma on
Hnturdajr evening In donor n( thn
buainaaa asanciauta or Mr, waldrep

TlimlT l'nrly.
lr. and Mra. Ira T. Allison mc

ntertalnltiK a company of frlendH
with a thaater parly mi juturilny
ivnin ai inn mineirais. nr. atxl

Jim. Allison have n son, Mr. J.loyi
. 11. AlUaoii In lh comiiany whi

urn ua iiiuma id jhuh (Rmoke)(liny. A aSlMier will tin olvnn fnl.
lowlnc the evening's performance In
(nnvnnUoii hall when this lnliiiliul
aiar win join the oumpAny of i;iieeti.

(.'Iinrtdi Ilcci'iiilmi.
Members ot Holy family r.htirnh

aro entertaining with nn Informal
inception on Hnturday oveulng nt thn
rhuroh In honor of thalr pastor,

, uiu jiurarrnu l'flinnr John il. Jlolr-(n- g
who has recently returned from

jh cucnsivo lsuropoan trip,
Kit-nln- l'nrly.

Mr nml Aft. T if v.n. .ni
tnlnoil ivllh a hriV(B purly on Thtirn-In- y

oven I nn Jn their homo on Kaet
M'lilrletiutti Htrct, llnllon'rrn ilcoo- -

. unions provaiirii anil guaaia wnro
Mr. anil Mra. P. n nrr rr n,i
M.ra. Otto llnrrott, Mra. l'uul'fiAn
t,or nnu ur, wuuamwjn,

1ir Mr. 'I'liniiina,
Mra. Iinrloy T. I'rlro will rntor-,.tnl- n

Tiirmiliiy iftrnoon in her Imrna,
37 North Klwooil nvenup. oonuill-jnonta- ry

to Mr. Aubrey Thomai.

;lirltlnn CoIIoro .Vrnn.
Tha ao yoiinc wtimon from

lionm iittonillns Chrimtnn collego
lioro hrivo Jut orKnnlzotJ tha OkU-liom- a

clnh nml thoy plan Kreitthlnira lurlnc tho winter, nmonK
ovlilch will ho (ha Oklahonm illnnrfTiirty. Mlaa MarKnrot UrulriKtan of

J'awnrn wnii alectad prntldant; Mlaa
Mildred Nay of Miwkiigna, vice pre,
dent: Mlaa Ullen (Juffy of

land, aocrotnry nnd trenauror; nnd
Mra. Ann Frornnn, ponor.

Personal Mention
Mra lltiirh Mrtlili.n,(, t...M it- -.

tirdny ovenliiR from nn nil aummrr'a
o...jr nun jikkh nnu ia joiia, unl.Mlaa Anna Mclllrney stopped In

uimiui uiiy on rouio tor n viait.
Mlaa Lola Kelso loft Friday eve- -

iiiiij, iur jviiiimia uiiy Wiicro alio fiora
yrvo nn iniiiu or honor nt thn'Wnltllne nt Ml, Tli,lm ,t.

J rnnk Htmclibttord on October 25,
l;ook una nnen vlwltod Tulaaun the guest of Miss Kelso.

.Mr. and Mra. CJ. V. D. Hasten ofKearney, Nob., Mrs. Ijiwrcnco Don-nl- d
and Mra. muco Donnld of Omnd

jomini, irn art. inn kupsIs of Mr.nml Mra. ,1, T. Korater In (heir homo.Sirs. KorstiT la plaruiliiK to onturtnln
lor tho mntrona of her houno partyat a iirldco lunohuon In tho Country

, club on Monday,

Mini Dotty Went returns Tuemlay
..oni u nnu m nor Krniiiuutlivr, Uapt,
11. C. West ot LoulBVlllo, Ky.. nndher slater. Mrs. UrnrKu Qreon nnd
m.i. in m, j,ouia.

Doinlnli'iin rrc.ililrnt "Xninol."'A8U1N(1T0N, Oct. 20. HearAdmiral Riimim M irnhin.r... ...m- HUMUIW(, 1411 ft"tary Kovornor of Rnnto DaiAlngn, hba4..i u 1'iugi.Hiinuoii ueciarlnsJunn U. Authln V, llurKcsa provla.
inrml nrnililtii nt v. . tinH..
republic, It waa learned authorlta- -
no,jr iuuiij. nureoia la expected totnke offlco tomorrow. Thla la the
first step In the plan of the Amcrl.oan stato depurtment for tha with-
drawn! of tho United Btntcs from
the Dominican republic.

Hobert A. Mclllrtioy.
Funeral director. !31 8 Main,

rhono Osasa 191-15- Advertise,
jnout.

THE REAL THING
rou

SAXOPHONE PLAYER

.... a
All

Muslo
M'llllout
'J'raim- -
jMllllJf

.in- -

t Melody Wi41Kiuophonn l5v3lf"tw

A master In trument, enmptete
with self Ii'ru cr, petition
ehart, extra roods, carrying
strap and u handsome velvet

$99.00
VERY ATTRACT1VH TEHMS

. Call or write for catalon deacrlb-Jn- s
our complete line ot Saxo-

phones.
I'LAY UiriLB YOU 1'AY

IWIEtOQ m
A. J. Cnil-n- . Mnnniccr

417 H. .Mala Osnca 3133-313- 1
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For Saturday We Continue Our
Special Stile of Smart

FOOTWEAR
In n Choice of 15 New

Kail Styles

SALE PRICE
$g.95

Every pair is new nnd very desirable, Includ-
ing satins in plain nnd bended styles, all pat-
ent plain mid inlaid black kid
slippers, patent Colonials, etc., etc.; hand-turne- d

and welt soles, Spanish nml walking
heels. These nrc nil superior quality in the
most wanted modes for wear right now.
Truly remarkable values at ?G.t)5.

filioo Section Main I'loor

Cordovan Calf Handbags
Specially $ i .95 $o.95 $A95
Priced

Offering n choice selection or Cordovan Calf
Hnnd Bugs, dnrk brown in color, tooled and
tinted; choice of u wide range of styles and
designs. These are grouped according to
size and make-u- p. Knch purse is specially
fitted und neatly lined.

Hunt's l'urs Section Main rionr

Children's Union Suits
Warm, fleecy garments; well nuidc; button
style; specially tabled for Saturday selling.

Small size 98c
Kxtra size 10, 12, 11 ?l.:ja

Infants' Wool Shirts
An extra soft, silky, wool garment; Rubens
style; all regular sizes; sold regularly- - nt
$1.50 Saturday.

Special $1.25

Dozens of Slipover SweatePs
Specially
Priced nt

$2-9- 5

This is great Sweater news right nt the be-
ginning of the season when Sweaters are so
popular. Included arc Sweaters in the slip-
over style. Choice of various styles. Choice
of n wide range of colors.

Tlilrd noor
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A Great Store
On a Corner

Qreal Qly

combination

Great

Child ren s Dresses
$5.95 to $8,95

Choose from a 'fascinating assortment of
fine Kernes, Knit Crepo, Velvets, Bilks nnd
combination effects. Rome with llloom-er- a

attached. Thraa little (Irenes have
tnuchea of hand work nnd are the newest
thing for children, ranging In alze from
3 to 8 years. '

Third Floor

Children's Sweaters
$2.45 to $6.95

Children's Sweaters In tha well known
"Asher Knit" make. These nre noted
for their tine quality and stylo. Begin-
ning tomorrow, we feature an exception-
ally largo showing, Choose from colors
of Fink, Cope, Red and llrown.

from

Kid Gloves
b'aliinljy Scclal

'$1.98
French kid,

Kult Gloves; over teams; con-
trasting and
hacks; In assorted shadea of
brown nnd heaver, white and
black; In full nnd complete

fro of slxea nn extra fine
quality; special for Saturday
only.

Main I'loor

Silk Petticoats
Special

$1.98
Silk includlnr

and Jerseys; have
flounces elastlo fitting tops;
somo InterchanRcible colors;

In plain of
l'urple, Ttaupe, etc., etc

Third I'loor

Confiners, Special
48c

SO dozen Confiners In this lot;
come In front and back
plain Mesh, Unttsteand Brocade;
also soma I trimmed; spe-
cial for Saturday.

Third noor

Store, Horns Saturday, 8:30 A. M to 9 P. M.

Shop at Hunt's Today

Today, tomorrow and every day. Only dependable, new, timely (merchan-

dise offered throughout the entire store in styles and qualities that are de-

sirable and in demand right now. Everything right up to HUIsfTS HIGH
STANDARD, and immense assortments to choose from in every depart- -

menl.
100 Dozen

Children's School
HOSE

The QQ
Pair JJZ

Pony nnd Wnyne Knit
Hosiery in first qualities.
These nrc noted for their
durability nnd siinpclinrss.
Conic in lilack, white nnd
hrown ribbed, full weight;
nil sizes.

Main noor!
I

SPECIAL

Madam Isc'BeU's
PACE POWDER

,

I --v2 Price
Saturday Only '

f0c Powders 2i5c

75c Powders 38c
$1.00 Powders 50c
$l.fi0 Powders. ,t... 7t5c

Candy Special!
Mirror Assorted

Chocolates
Special rQ
the lb. J7C

jinin Floor

Ribbons
A special selection of high-grad- e

Lingerie Ribbons, rep-
resenting widths. Including
some sliea In "Lady Knlr"
(double faced); priced nt
regular plain ribbon prices

7c, 10c, 12!4c, 15c, 18c,
:oc. :sc

Stationery Specials
Fine Lawn finish. boxeJ Sta-
tionery In 1'lnk, Malse, Light
lllus und White! 24 and
34 envelopes; spoclal,
box ISC
I.lnen flnhli l!ox Stationery In
Orey and White; assorted ahape
envelopes; 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes; special one day
only fiC
One assortment ot tine Irish flax
linen finish and real linen finish
Ilox Stationery; gilt nnd deckle
edge; In assortod tints; special
for the one day only, per 79-b- ox....... ...

NINE SATURDAY SPECIALS
a

who nre for
be

Hip Confiners
fiix-cla- l

$1.50
These Hip Ideal
tor the woman or mls who Is
starting back Into corsets;

made of routll With clastic
aectlon; priced.

Tlilrtl Floor

Pillow Tubing
Special

$1.19
Pillow new
and designs

on tho very best ot tubing:
nnd hemstitched; regular

J 1.50 values,
Second Floor

Silk Hosiery
Tho l'alr
$1.98

another big table of
thess all-sil- full fashioned
stockings These the kind
you such good weir from.
All very good looking,

Slain Floor

mm am 0 mmm a s ui

Snlurday We
Mnny New

fU0f Fall Hats

OWAatMsoti oaaaaaon1t

Specially Priced at

$5 and $10
This special selling event,
scheduled for Saturday,
will surpass any other of-
fering we have presented in
ninny n day, both in variety
of exclusive nnd their
remarkable values. In the
collection there are: Dress

Street Sport
Hats, Panne Velvets, Lyons
Velvets, etc.

Third noor Hunt's

Playing Cards nnd Bridge
Score Pads, Taljy Cards
and Place Cards. Station-cr- y

Section.
1817 Roger Anniver-
sary Set of 20 in a
special anniversary box.

Priced 525.85
Japanese Lanterns in many
new and novel shapes;
bright colorings in Jap
styles.

49c, 59c, 75c

Every item ndvcrlLsed here is special Every item is offered nt
nn unusual regular price. Women keen values
will mnke it n point to here Snlurday and share in these savings.

Imported two-clas-

ran

Tettlcoats, Taf-
feta all

aro
others ore colors

niack,

opening;;

in .ice

nil

sheets

Confiners nro

all
aro

specially

Stamped Tubing, all
stampings appllqued

scal-
loped

Hosiery

are
get

ore

styles

Hats, Hats,

Bros.'
pieces

Priced

value.

Luncheon or Bridge
Sels
Spoclal

49c
Stamped Luncheon or
ltridge Sets for applique and
embroidery; eloth and four nap-
kins; oil new patterns.

Second I'loor

Neck Chains
Special

95c
Novelty Neck Chains In Blue,
Crystal. Hede. Tops, Emerald,
Black and Hose; long chains;priced very special for Saturday
selling.

Main noor

Gossnrd Corsets
For (ho Junior

$2.00
These Oossard Corsets are Ideal
for tha growing mles. This
model is front lace mada of
white, coutll; nil sizes.

Third Floor

Manu New Ideas Are Featured

Cost
in

Here one will find n ensemble ready,
for critical selection; two nnd thrcc-picc- e styles
fashioned from exquisite fabrics, and in many in-

stances enriched with and fur, and alto-

gether the ultimate word in fashion, . t
Women's and Blisses' Modes

Feature ',

saving

IliWlMH

$85

Hunt's

urne

to
and upward.

Suit
distinguished

embroidery
expressing

$195

RhaWM
Children's Fashionable

FOOTWEAR
Hunt's Children's Shoe Section for the paat week
has been overwhelmed with satisfied parents who
have seen and bought smart footwear fop their
children.
And really there Is nothing compared with It
when you come to consider the kinds ot shots we
sell, nnd their rrlcea.
Itlght now we are ready to supply young folk
nnd little tots' shoes for every occasion, regard-le- ri

whether It be for street, school or dress
wear.

Shoo Section Jlaln Floor

Children's Bath Robes 52.49 and $4.95
flood, warm Bath nobos for children In sites from
2 to 14 years. Theso are well made In various
bath robe materials. All are neatly 'finished with
a, cord, eta

Children's Shop Third Floor

Toilet

Tslmm rowricrs

Good
Greatly Undcrpriced Saturday

Wllllims' Talcum lie
I.siell Tllc.lOo 3 tor 23c
Jericent' Talcum tlo
Sy ran Talcum K
MotIs Talcum . .1 ise
John, on a U.ihr Tnlc.lDr
Mennen's Homed Tlc.l9n
Mennen's V'lnlct Talc.lOe
i.uror Ortined T'lc leUouhlgaot's Meal Talc DSo

uouniiriiDt'a uiiciques
lleiirs Talcum ov
Itoncr. nml Compact.

Dotln'. Itouxe 37e
I.uior ItmiKe
Msrjr Onrdn ltnu:e...37n
Mnrlnelln ltouge no

"ty's romfart noc
31.11U compact ssr

ToAlh PaatM
rerhan's Tooth l'aite

St..... iir nnd tin
T)r. I.yoti'. T. raite...m
Dr. Lvon's T. l'awdrr.lBn
Minitoi Tootti I'owner.Zle
I'yrrhoclils T. I'owdsr.ai
T.uior Tootti rst....,i
Prntaluse Tooth l'jte.J.Vi
uniynna Tooth ratte..:!.
uiierina Tooth ri.tn I

st zt)t .ml sirrbcn Tooth J'flltn ...X7orrpdent T, l'ait...STo

VscVer'i Tar Soap Ko
jipainni poap joe
t'utlcura Koap 100
Jerjent' Violet Olycerlos
.hoap 3 for IS.Jergena' Almond and

Cocoa Oil Hoap.s. for litOranse Jules Completion
Man ,...lo

Certified Witch Haiel
o"P. tl.Irorr oap l'lakes SforZJe

Ntark Caitlle Koap is.
Kuper-Ta- r Boap is.

Rhampooa
Mnlainad Cocoanut Ollu.l'aeker's I.lq. Tsr Soap J3
Aniatnt Shampoo, fullPlg ST.

Ml.rIlan.nD. Ilrm.r.arorl. ...lOc. So anil M.
I.lsterlns ..10c,Uoani aoor. Mlracl 411.

"a 10,
Z3oand4Sa

I'erotlds tl.nandrrlaa Hair Tonic, re.
Marlnelle Hair Tonic. 10.

tlnnC.
S floor

Itanlcnn OoooU
Mary Fuller Nail

1'oltib It. andtSa
nmlnut's Liquid Nail

Enamel SO.
l.uzor Cutlet. R.moir.lo.
I.uior l'ollihlne Stom.tls
Cutei Cuticle ItemoT.r

St ZOoaadlBo
Putei Nell White rsa
C'utez ilantcure Stti

at S3. andfi.t
fthnvlng rr.par.Uon.

Menn.n's Cream Sfta
Colcata'a Cream to.
Colgate's Handy Orlp..isa
Williams' Crtam ton
William.' Handy Orlp.:o
Colcnlo'. bbarlng I'ow- -

der at ZOj
WlllLnras' Cup Soap Sa

Fur. Tawdrrs
Houblgant's fsc l'ow- -

ler szjtn
Karen face roT(Ur.u.oij
hneet Orchid Face

l'owder $lji
Manon Leicaut Face

l'owder 11.1
Hudnut's Oaril.nls...ll.sa
Marlnllo Fare l'owder.M-- .
Mary Oardeu Face

1'oivter jfs
Tlrer's Aiurea Face '1'owiler .'..J7aI'lrer's U Treftle Fsc7

Powder .70Plrer's Floraoiye Fscai
Powd.r .

Coty's Face Powder.. .80.Three Flowers Face
Powiler . re.

DJer.KU. Face l'ow- -'
der JOoajidTB.

I.iuor Face Powder '

Jari Itlce rowd.r.L.l.iiI
jr. I'owil, r..l7cL.leh'a Vmr n.jj.

Sylran Far. PowdM .!!tSo

v. .

rsce rowilir ta

va.tM tvo raaq BwmDa Kelt A IUm.dmr.
Porapelan Mauacr, Cresra
Pompelai Nlg'at Cfream

ron,d'VKitr.ct,0,ld'0'I"i
Ilk) ana it

aaaaxo
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